An 11-kbp multicopy plasmid, pSN22, was isolated from Streptomyces nigifaciens SN22. pSN22 is self-transmissible (conjugative), is maintained stably in S. lividans, and forms pocks in a wide range of Streptomyces strains. Mutational analyses showed that a fragment of pSN22 contained five genes involved in plasmid transfer and pock formation. traB was essential for plasmid transfer. traA was required for pock formation, but not for plasmid transfer. spdA or spdB were concerned with pock size; mutations in these genes decreased pock size. The fifth gene, traR, could be deleted together with other genes to give nontransmissible plasmids, but plasmids with insertions or deletions only within traR became nonviable. traR is probably needed to counterbalance the lethal effects of another plasmid gene. Transfer of pSN22 promoted the cotransfer of nontransmissible plasmids and enhanced chromosome recombination between the host and recipient strains, suggesting that plasmid transfer accompanies cytoplasmic mixing.
Self-transmissible (conjugative) plasmids are found widely in gram-negative (6, 7, 15, 20) and gram-positive (10, 11, 35) bacteria. In Streptomyces strains, several self-transmissible plasmids such as SCP2 (2) , pIJlOl (24) , and pSK2 (1) have been isolated, but, except for pIJlOl (21, 22, 24, 34) and SCP2* (3, 28) , there have been few genetic and functional analyses concerned with pock formation and self-transmission. pIJ101 has been especially well characterized and used for the development of many cloning vectors. Other plasmids, such as SLP1 (14, 32) , pSG5 (31) , SCP1 (25, 43) and pSAM2 (5, 33) , have been studied in less detail. Most self-transmissible plasmids isolated from Streptomyces spp. form pocks when a few cells of a plasmid-harboring strain (donor strain) are seeded in a confluent lawn of a plasmidfree strain. Pocks are circular zones in the confluent lawn where differentiation is retarded (2, 17) . Kieser et al. (24) distinguished two functions, transfer and spread, encoded on pIJ101. The DNA sequence determined by Kendall and Cohen (22) suggested that four pIJ101 genes, tra, spdA, spdB, and kilB, are involved in plasmid transfer and pock formation. Hopwood et al. (19) suggested that the plasmid transfer of SCP2* and pIJ101 is accomplished through two steps: intermycelial transfer of a conjugative plasmid directed by transfer function(s) and intramycelial transfer mediated by spread function(s). The process of self-transmission of Streptomyces plasmids seems to be genetically much simpler than that of conjugative plasmids of gramnegative bacteria, in which a large number of transfer genes are required for the synthesis of sex pili (42) .
In this paper, we describe the structural and functional analyses of the self-transmission of pSN22 from Streptomyces nigrifaciens. Of five genes within a 7-kbp fragment of pSN22, two were involved in plasmid transfer and/or pock formation and another two influenced pock size. The fifth gene was similar to the kor gene of plJ101 (21) . We also discuss the concept of plasmid transfer and the biological function of Streptomyces plasmids. * Corresponding author.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and plasmids. S. nigrifaciens SN22 harboring pSN22 was isolated from Thai soil. S. lividans 1326 (27) , TK21 (SLP2-SLP3) (24) and TK24 (str6 SLP2-SLP3) (18) were used as Streptomyces hosts for transformation or recipient strains in the plasmid transfer assay. An auxotrophic derivative of TK24, strain TKC244 (thr-J str-6 SLP2-SLP3), was isolated after UV mutagenesis. Other Streptomyces strains used for testing the host range of pock formation were obtained from the American Type Culture Collection, Rockville, Md., and Japan Collection of Microorganisms, Wako, Saitama, Japan. Strain JM109 [recAl endAl gryA96 thi hsdRI7 supE44 relAl A(lac-proAB) (F' traD36 proAB lacIq ZAM15)] (39) and strain GM33 (dam) (29) were used as hosts for Escherichia coli plasmids.
The Streptomyces plasmids pIJ101 (24) , pIJ364 (24) , and pIJ6 (36) , and the E. coli plasmids pUC12 (39), pUC19 (8) , and pACYC177 (9) were used in various cloning experiments. S. lividans 1326 and TK24 and the pIJ series of plasmids were kindly provided by D. A. Hopwood, The John Innes Institute, Norwich, England, and strain TK21 was from H. Ogawara, Meiji College of Pharmacy, Tokyo, Japan.
Media and bacterial growth. Streptomyces strains were grown at 30°C in YEME medium (16) , R2YE medium (16), MM agar medium (16), or yeast extract-malt extract agar medium (Difco Laboratory, Detroit, Mich.). For the preparation of Streptomyces spores and for the assay of plasmid transfer, a modified R2YE medium with 0.1% instead of 0.5% yeast extract was used. E. coli was grown at 37°C in LB broth (30) or on LB agar medium. Antibiotics were used at the following concentrations: ampicillin (Meiji Seika Kaisha Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan), 50 ,g/ml; kanamycin (Meiji Seika), 25 jig/ml; thiostrepton (thiopeptine; Fujisawa Pharmacy Co Ltd., Osaka, Japan), 50 ,ug/ml; streptomycin (Meiji Seika), 20 jig/ml; and viomycin (Pfizer, Tokyo, Japan), 40 ,ug/ml. DNA manipulation and transformation. DNA was isolated from E. coli and Streptomyces strains by alkaline lysis by the methods of Birnboim and Doly (4) and Kieser (23) , respectively. In vitro DNA manipulations were carried out by the methods described by Maniatis et al. (30) . DNA fragments generated by digestion with restriction enzymes were separated by electrophoresis on a low-melting-point agarose gel (Takara Shuzo Co. Ltd., Kyoto, Japan) (41) . Transformations of E. coli and S. lividans were performed by following the protocols of Maniatis et al. (30) and Hopwood et al. (16) , respectively. Enzymes for DNA manipulations and oligonucleotide linkers were purchased from Takara Shuzo or Toyobo Co. Ltd. (Osaka, Japan).
Genetic crosses. Pock formation and plasmid transfer were tested under two conditions. For condition A, used mainly for the assay of chromosomal recombination, similar numbers of spores of a plasmid donor and a recipient strain were spread together on R2YE medium. After 5 days of incubation, spores were harvested and plated out at appropriate dilutions on selective media. Crossing condition B was used for the assay of pock formation and was as condition A except that 102 to 103 spores of a donor strain were spread together with 106 to 107 spores of a recipient strain. After sporulation, the morphology of the pocks (zones of growth inhibition of recipient cells) was observed or the frequency of antibiotic-resistant progeny was determined as for condition A. We also used replica plating for the qualitative analysis of plasmid transfer efficiency: spores of a donor strain were streaked in a line on a lawn of spores of a recipient strain. After sporulation, plates were replicated to selective media. The efficiency of plasmid transfer was estimated from the width of cell growth along the line after 5 days of incubation.
RESULTS
Isolation and physical mapping of a self-transmissible plasmid, pSN22. S. nigrifaciens SN22 contains covalently closed circular plasmid DNA, designated as pSN22, which was isolated by alkaline lysis and ethidium bromide-CsCl gradient centrifugation. The molecular size of pSN22 was estimated to be 11.0 kbp, and its physical map is shown in Fig.  1 . The copy number of pSN22 estimated densitometrically (24) from the staining intensity of the DNA bands of total DNA on an ethidium bromide-stained agarose gel appeared to be high (60 to 180 per chromosome); pIJ364 (100 to 300 per chromosome) (24) were first isolated from E. coli JM109 and, after confirmation of their structure, introduced into S. lividans TK21 by transformation. pESS500, one of the composite plasmids, carrying the 10-kbp PstI-(BamHIa)-BamHIb fragment of pSN22, could replicate and form pocks in S. lividans (the superscript letters are defined in the legend to Fig. 1 ). The pocks formed by pESS500 were morphologically identical to those formed by pSN22. The other composite plasmids, pESS504 and pESS507, carrying the 7-kbp BamHIa-(SacIa)_ BamHIb fragment and the 3.5-kbp BamHIa-A(SacIIcSacIIe)-BamHIb fragment derived from pSN22, respectively, were able to replicate autonomously in S. lividans, but did not form pocks. This suggests that the 3.2-kbp PstI-BamHIa fragment of pSN22 contained genes for pock formation and that the 3.5-kbp SacIIe-BamHIb fragment contained all functions necessary for plasmid replication. Southern hybridization (19a) indicated that the latter fragment was very similar in its DNA sequence to the essential region of pIJ101. The region required for pock formation, however, did not hybridize with the transfer region of pIJ101. pESS500, pESS504, and pESS507 were structurally stable in E. coli (kanamycin selection) and S. lividans (thiostrepton selection). After one cycle of sporulation under nonselective conditions, pESS500, pESS504, and pESS507 were lost at frequencies of 5, 54, and 78%, respectively. Remarkably, pSND6 (Fig. 2B ), which contained no E. coli sequences, was very stable in S. lividans under nonselective growth conditions, with no plasmid loss detected after two rounds of sporulation, suggesting that a foreign DNA insertion might affect plasmid stability.
Mutational analysis of the genes concerned with pock formation and plasmid transfer. For the genetic analysis of pock formation and plasmid transfer, deletions and insertions were introduced in vitro into the 5.3-kbp PstI-SacIIe region of pESS500 (Fig. 2 (12) . pMM406, which has a unique site for BamHI, was obtained through the partial digestion of pMM4 with BamHI, blunt-end formation by T4 DNA polymerase, and self-ligation. (B) Physical maps of pESS500, pESS504, pESS507, and pSND6. pESS500 was constructed by ligation of the 1O-kbp PstI-BamHI fragment (fragment 1 in pSN22, generated by complete digestion with PstI and partial digestion with BamHI) and pMM406 digested with PstI and BamHI. pESS504 was obtained by ligation of the 7-kbp BamHI fragment 2 derived from pSN22 with BamHI-digested pMM406. For the construction of pESS507, the 7-kbp BamHI fragment 2 of pSN22 was cloned in pUC12 and the plasmid was digested with Sacll and self-ligated to delete the 3.5-kbp SacII region indicated by a dotted line in fragment 2. The 3.5-kbp BamHI fragment 3 generated from the resulting plasmid was inserted into the BamHI site of pMM406 to obtain pESS507. pSND6 was constructed by ligation of the 2.9-kpb BamHI-Sau3A fragment 4 that was generated by partial digestion of pSN22 with Sau3A, and the 2-kb BamHI-BamHI fragment of pIJ36 (29) containing the vph (viomycin resistance) gene. (C) Physical maps of pMT911 and a pIJ364 derivative, pIJM364. For the construction of pMT911, fragments of pIJ364 were subcloned into pUC12; pUC12T was obtained by ligating the BstEII-BclI fragment of pIJ364 containing the tsr gene with HincII-digested pUC12 (all ends were made blunt by treatment with T4 DNA polymerase). pMT911 was obtained by the ligation of the PstI-BamHI fragment 1 and the fragment of pUC12T generated by PstI and BamHI digestions. pIJM364 was a derivative of pIJ364, in which the tsr gene was inactivated by deleting the PvuII-EcoRV fragment. Abbreviations for restriction endonucleases: Ap, ApaI; Ba, BamHI; Cl, ClaI; Er, EcoRI; Hd, HindIII; Kp, KpnI; Ps, PstI; S1, Sacl; S2, SacII; Xh, XhoI. The abbreviations amp and kan indicate ampicillin resistance and kanamycin resistance genes, respectively. Symbols: =, DNA fragments derived from pSN22; _, antibiotic resistance genes.
lividans harboring SpdA-or SpdB-plasmids formed small or tiny pocks in a plasmid-free recipient strain (Fig. 3) . TraA-plasmids were transmissible, but lost the ability to form pocks, whereas TraB-plasmids were deficient in both plasmid transfer and pock formation. The last group of mutations showing the Kil phenotype were similar to the Kil mutation of pIJlOl, since Kil plasmids could not be introduced into S. lividans by transformation.
The deletion mutants pMT923, pMT924, and pMT930 (Fig. 4) were derived from pESS500. All other deletion mutants shown in Fig. 4 were constructed from pMT911 ( Fig. 2C) , in which the DNA fragment derived from pACYC177 was removed from pESS500 to exclude the effect of E. coli DNA on plasmid stability. pMT921, pMT922, and pMT931, which lack the Ps_I-PvuIIa, PstISmala, and SacIIa_SacIIb fragments of pSN22, respectively, showed the SpdA-phenotype. pMT923, pMT924, and pMT930, lacking the PstI-BgIII, PstI-BclIa, and BglII-BclIa fragments, respectively, gave no thiostrepton-resistant S. lividans transformant (Kil phenotype). pMT927 and pMT928, lacking the SaCIa_SacIIe and BamHIa_SacIa fragments from pTM911, respectively, showed the TraB-phenotype. pMT926, having a deletion of the SacIId_SacIIe fragment, showed the SpdB-phenotype. The double mutant (pMT929), lacking the PstI_PvuIIa and SacIId-SacII' frag-A ments, formed the same tiny pocks as pMT926 (SpdB-). The TraA-phenotype could not be obtained by deletion. Although pMT925 and pMT932, lacking the PstI-Smalb and SmaIb-KpnI fragments, respectively, also showed the TraB-phenotype like pMT927 and pMT928, they might have lost the cis elements, e.g., promoter(s) or ribosomebinding site(s), affecting the expression of the TraB phenotype.
Potential frame disruptions were introduced in the PstIBclII fragment of pESS500 by insertion of XhoI linkers or viomycin-resistant fragments and by deletion of some bases at restriction sites. The results are shown in Fig. 4 . Frameshifts at the SacIIa and PvuIIa sites (pFD1 and pFD2) introduced SpdA-mutations, and those at the BglII and Bcila sites (pFD4 and pFD5) generated Kil mutations. The mutations a.t the BamHIa (pFD9), SaclIc (pFD10), and SaCla sites (pFD11) abolished both pock formation and plasmid transfer. The frame disruption at the BstEII' site (pFD7) caused the loss of pock formation, but the mutated plasmid was still transmissible, although the efficiency of plasmid transfer was about 1/100 that of the parent plasmid, pMT911 ( Mutational analysis of the loci involved in plasmid transfer and pock formation. The pock sizes formed by mutant plasmids are represented by + + +, + +, and + for normal, small, and tiny pocks, respectively, as described in the text and shown in Fig. 3 . The plasmid transfer ability (transfer) is shown by + (positive) and -(negative). The derivatives marked NT could not be introduced into S. lividans by transformation. Parts of pESS500 and pMT911 were deleted by digestion with appropriate restriction endonucleases followed by the addition of appropriate linker adapters. The parts marked with dashed lines show deleted regions. Insertions and small deletions were introduced in pESS500. In pFD3 and pFD6, an 8-base XhoI linker, d(5'-CCTCGAGG-3') (Takara Shuzo), was introduced (v), and the T4 polymerasetreated PstI-BamHI fragment containing the vph gene was inserted in pFD2 (*). In other pFD plasmids, potential frame disruptions were introduced by digestion with restriction endonucleases, removal of the cohesive ends with T4 polymerase, and blunt-end ligation (V). divided functionally into at least five loci, as summarized in Fig. 4 . The genes corresponding to the SpdA-, SpdB-, TraA-, and TraB-phenotypes were designated as spdA, spdB, traA, and traB, respectively. As the Kil phenotype of pSN22 was considered to be similar to that of pIJ101, the corresponding gene, traR, was postulated to code for a regulatory factor involved in the expression of transfer genes (21, 34) . The genes traA, traB, and traR were considered to lie within the SmaIb-KpnI, KpnI-SacIIc, and SmaIa_SmaIb fragments, respectively, since the potential reading frame disruptions at the Smala (pFD3), Smalb (pFD6), and KpnI (pFD8) sites affected neither pock formation nor plasmid transfer. The spdA and spdB plasmids were transmissible, but the mutations affected pock size. The results suggest that the genes are needed for efficient plasmid transfer within the mycelial recipient in a similar fashion to the spd gene of pIJ101 (19, 22, 24) . The spdA gene was located on the PstI-SmaIa fragment; although one end of the spdB locus seemed to be close to the BclIb site, the other end was not defined. The functions and alignments of the pSN22 genes required for the plasmid transfer and pock formation, except for traA, seem to be very similar to those of pIJlOl (21) .
Estimation of the efficiency of plasmid transfer. For the quantitative determination of the efficiency of plasmid transfer, spores of a donor strain harboring pMT911 (tsr) or its mutant derivatives (tsr) were mixed with the spores of <2.5 x 10-7 a The efficiency of plasmid transfer was determined by plating spores of TK21 harboring various Tsrr pSN22 derivatives with TK24 (Strr) on R2YE medium under crossing condition A or B (see Materials and Methods). The phenotypes of spores generated in these crosses were tested by spreading appropriate dilutions on YM medium containing thiostrepton (Tsr) (A) or thiostrepton and streptomycin (Str) (B).
b The efficiency of plasmid transfer, calculated as B/(A -B), is the ratio of the number of recipients which have received a plasmid from a donor to the number of donors. recipient strain TK24 (str-6) under crossing condition A or B (see Materials and Methods) and incubated for 5 days. The spores harvested from the cross were spread at appropriate dilutions on selective media containing thiostrepton or both streptomycin and thiostrepton. The efficiency of plasmid transfer was calculated as the ratio of Strr Tsrr colonies per donor colony (Tsr'). Table 1 shows that pMT911 (wild type) was transferred with an efficiency of about 3.0, whereas pESS507 [A(spdA traR traA traB spdB)], pFD10 (traB), and pFDll (traB) were transferred with efficiencies of less than 4.3 x 10-7, which is thought to be similar to the frequency of conjugation between plasmid-free cells. The result indicated that the traB gene is essential for plasmid transfer.
The plasmid transfer efficiency was affected not only by plasmid transfer from donor cells to recipient cells, but also by plasmid spread in recipient cells. The transfer efficiency of the spdA plasmid (pMT921; AspdA) was almost the same as that of the wild-type plasmid, although the pock size of pMT921 was significantly smaller than that of the wild-type plasmid (Fig. 3) . The spdB mutation (pMT926; AspdB), which resulted in tiny pocks (Fig. 3) , decreased the transfer efficiency to 1/10 (3.8 x 10-1) of that of the wild-type plasmid. The transfer efficiencies of the spdA and spdB mutants were also tested qualitatively by the replica method (see Materials and Methods). Figure 5 shows that spdA plasmids were transferred and spread more effectively in the recipient mycelia than spdB plasmids, but less effectively than the wild-type plasmid. These results suggested that the spdA and spdB genes both contributed to plasmid spread in the recipient mycelia, like the spd gene of pIJ101 (24) .
The traA plasmid, pFD7, formed no pocks but was transmissible at a low efficiency (5.0 x 10-2). The replica method confirmed that the traA plasmid was transmissible, but no plasmid spread in the recipient mycelia was apparent.
Cotransfer of a nontransmissible plasmid along with pSN22 derivatives. As pSN22 and pMT911 were transferred to recipient cells at a high frequency, we tested whether pSN22 derivatives could mobilize a nontransmissible plasmid. A nontransmissible derivative of pIJ364 (8), pIJM364 [vph A(tra-spd)] (Fig. 2C) , and a nontransmissible pSN22 derivative, pSND6 [vph A(spdA traR traA traB spdB)] (Fig. 2B) , were used for the cotransfer tests with pSN22 derivatives pESS500 and pMT911, which have a complete set of the genes needed for plasmid transfer. The donor strain, TK21, harboring pIJM364 (or pSND6) and pESS500 (or pMT911) was mixed with the recipient strain TK24 (str-6) under crossing condition B and cultivated on R2YE medium without antibiotics. The spores generated were then spread on selective media containing thiostrepton; thiostrepton and streptomycin; viomycin; viomycin and streptomycin; or thiostrepton, viomycin, and streptomycin. Since Strr Vphr colonies were obtained at a high frequency, almost the same as that of Strr Tsrf Vphr colonies, the nontransmissible plasmids, pIJM364 and pSND6, were considered to be mobilized along with pESS500 or pMT911, respectively, and coexisted in strain TK24 with these transmissible plasmids ( Table 2 ). The plasmid transfer efficiencies of pIJM364 and pSND6 without the coexistence of transmissible plasmids were less than 1 x 10'. The cotransfer efficiency was, however, lower than the plasmid transfer efficiency of pESS500 or pMT911 and was almost identical to the efficiency of the traA mutant, which lacked the spread function (Table 1 ). This suggested that the spread of the nontransmissible plasmids in the recipient mycelia was not supported by spdA and spdB genes encoded on the transmissible plasmid and that the spdA and spdB genes might be effective only in cis, although the gene products essential for plasmid transfer functioned in trans. It is noteworthy that the two plasmids coexisted independently in the host strain without recombination in the host, since the result of Southern hybridization with the 1. showed no presence of a cointegrated plasmid or a modified plasmid in the cotransferred cells (data not shown).
Enhancement of interchromosomal recombination by pSN22 derivatives. Spores of strain TK21 (prototroph) harboring various thiostrepton-resistant pSN22 derivatives were mixed with an excess of the recipient spores of strain TKC244
(thr-J str-6). Spores generated from this cross were plated onto selective media, i.e., a modified R2YE medium supplemented with thiostrepton and streptomycin, and onto minimal medium with streptomycin ( a Spores of a donor strain, TK21, carrying a pSN22 derivative (tsr) were spread on the lawn of spores of a recipient strain, TKC244, under crossing condition A. The phenotypes of generated spores were tested by spreading on YEME medium containing thiostrepton (Tsr) and thiostrepton and streptomycin (Str) and MM medium supplemented with streptomycin.
b The number of recipient colonies which received a plasmid (growing on thiostrepton plus streptomycin + Thr but not on thiostrepton alone) divided by the number of chromosomal recombinant colonies growing on streptomycin. number of Tsrr StrF spores which are TKC244 carrying a transferred plasmid was affected by the mutations in spdB and traA, similar to the results shown in Table 1 , whereas the absolute number of chromosomal recombinants (Thr+ Strr) was not. It is noteworthy that even the traA mutation, which reduced plasmid transfer remarkably, did not reduce chromosomal recombination. On the other hand, the traB mutation abolished chromosomal recombination, and recombination between the plasmid-free strains was scarcely detectable, suggesting that the self-transmissible plasmids enhance chromosomal recombination through the traB function. The fact that the ratios of the plasmid-transferred recipients to the recombinant colonies were reduced by the spdA, spdB, and traA mutations accords well with the plasmid spread abilities tested by a replica assay (Fig. 5) , indicating that the plasmids may be spread in recipient mycelia by the spdA and spdB functions, and also by the traA function.
DISCUSSION
We have isolated an 11.0-kbp self-transmissible and pockforming plasmid, pSN22, from S. nigrifaciens. The plasmid was maintained stably in S. lividans. The mutational analysis of pSN22 in S. lividans indicated that at least five genes are involved in plasmid transfer of pSN22. The spdA and spdB mutations reduce the pock size (Fig. 3) . The SpdB-phenotype of pSN22 was similar to the Spd-phenotype of pIJ101 (24) , whereas no phenotype of pIJ101 like SpdA-of pSN22 has been reported. The replica assay (Fig. 5 ) also showed that the extent of plasmid spread by spdA and spdB plasmids transferred in recipient mycelia was reduced similarly to their pock size. The Spd-phenotypes were considered to be caused by reduced intramycelial plasmid transfer (19) . These results suggested that intramycelial transfer of pSN22 may be accomplished through at least two steps.
The traB mutations abolished both pock formation and plasmid transfer. On the other hand, the mutation of traA abolished pock formation, but reduced plasmid transfer by a factor of 5.2 x 10-2, which is well above the background level observed with traB mutants (Table 1 ). The result of the replica assay (Fig. 5) shows that the traA mutation affected the initial step of intracellular plasmid transfer, but not the conjugation frequency of the donor and recipient cells, since the chromosomal recombination was not affected by the traA mutation (Table 2 ). This indicates that intermycelial transfer of pSN22 is independent of pock formation. Weber et al. (40) observed high-frequency chromosomal recombination in crosses of mutants of S. erythraeus. They could not, however, detect any pock formation, raising the possibility that a conjugative plasmid unable to form pocks similar to our traA mutant plasmid pFD7 or a gene like traB without traA encoded in the chromosome may contribute to highfrequency chromosomal recombination. The Kil phenotype caused by the mutation in traR was defined by the inability to transform S. lividans. The inviable mutations are probably analogous to kor mutations of pIJ101 (21, 24) and RK2 (13) . They may be a general feature of pock-forming plasmids in Streptomyces species.
To summarize our results, we propose a putative model of pock formation and plasmid transfer (Fig. 6) . The cotransfer of nontransmissible plasmids and the enhancement of chromosomal recombination mediated by the transmissible plasmids suggest strongly that plasmid transfer accompanies the cytoplasmic mixing through cell fusion, which may contribute to increase genetic diversity among Streptomyces GENES FOR TRANSMISSION OF A STREPTOMYCES PLASMID 4227 pock-ormation FIG. 6 . Putative model for the functions of the genes involved in plasmid transfer. The mycelia of donor and recipient strains grow independently, and the traB gene seems to stimulate the contact and fusion of donor and recipient mycelia, required for plasmid transfer. The traA gene might be required for initial plasmid transfer within recipient mycelia, while spdA and spdB genes are considered to be needed for the further spread of the plasmid molecules in recipient mycelia, in which compartments separated by septa are illustrated putatively to be unichromosomal.
strains. The traB gene mediates the first step of plasmid transfer by enhancing cell fusions in which donor and recipient cells meet. Following cell fusion, the traA gene promotes the initial step of intramycelial plasmid transfer, since the plasmid mutated in traA could be transferred to, but not spread within, the recipient mycelia. If the pock formation is a result of growth delay of recipient cells, as suggested by Bibb et al. (2) and Hopwood et al. (17) , the gene might also be responsible for growth inhibition of the recipient cells. Plasmid within the recipient mycelia seems to spread under the control of the spdA and spdB genes. The traR gene, which is considered to be related to the Kil phenotype, might be involved in the regulation of traA and traB genes.
